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GENERAL WIIEAFON'S' CLAIMS ,

Efforti Being Made to Have the Dis-

k

-

tiflguishcd Veteran Promoted.

SOUTH DAKOTA'S SENATOR EXPLAINS-

.JIc

.

Doolnrof ) 'Hint Ho Did Not Ask
Coiniiiltlno AmlKiimeiits ftoin'tlio-

HcpubliuniiH but Senator
Ciilloiu 8nvn Otherwise.

Buniuuor TUB Ran , )

Bin FOUIITBESTII STIIKBT , >

WASIUJMTON . D. C. , Dec.) 1(5.-

1vgniNOTox

(

General Frank Whcalon , U. S. A. , colonel
f the Second infantry , stationed nt Fort

Omaha , arrived yesterday afternoon in the
city. UonorulVheaton is a prominent can-

didate
¬

for the hngadlor generalship to bo-

nindu vacant by the promotion of General
Kuutz o.i the 4tli of January. Ills name was
presented sonic Urao ago by the Nebraska
delegation and also by Iho donation from
Hhodo Island and strong Influence has been
brought to boar on the president to consider
the ease fully. The mugnlllccnt service
which is attached to General Wboaloii's
name since his first connection with the army ,

long before the war of the rebellion , is-

rauch In his Interest. Doth Senators Pud-
flock and Mnnderson nave hau interviews
with President Harrison on this subject ana
have urged In the strongest posslblo manner
recognition by the executive of one of the
low remaining ofllcors of the army who
commanded a division during Iho war and
participated In ulinoil every great hattlo of
the army of the Potomac.-

Thnro
.

has boon a prevailing Impression
here for some time that the promotion would
bo given to Colonel Otis , now on recraiting
service In Now York , and it has been stated
that tno president was already committed ,

tnrough Iho inlluenco of Senator Proctor ,

ex-secretary of war. to Colonel Otis' candi-
dacy.

¬

. There are some reasons for doubting
this statement , although it Is generally hourd-
lioro in Washington ,

General Wlieuton'H Claims.-

It
.

Is known that Secretary Proctor has fa-

vored
¬t Colonel Otis on the ground that ho

would only endorse such men for positions of-

blirti rank as wore physically ablu to tulco the
field in case of war. As Colonel Otis in this
re.poet , has no advantage over General
Whcaton , it cannot bo soon now how the
argument will apply In this caio. General
Wheaton was actively engaged in the last
campaign at Wounded Knou and has n record
of active service so superior to Colonel Otis'
that his friends trust ho may not bo over ¬

looked. There will bo n btrong effort made
bv his friends to bring his case prominently
before the chief executive.-

A
.

Inrgo i.umDor of Nebraska ofllco holders
connected with the various departments of
the government are contemplating the forma-
tion

¬

of a Nebraska Republican association In
Washington , the object of which shall bo to
give such aid and nssistnnco us tier, wttnin
their power In promotion of republican In-

terests
¬

and the election of republican candi-
dates

¬

in the state which they are accredited.
Most of the other states have associations of
this character. The movement has already
been inaugurated and it 1 expected that be-

fore
-

the week closes the organization will bo
accomplished-

.IlurduiiH
.

The fact that all the republican candidates
for congress [ rum Nebraska were defeated at
the lost election has throun upon the two
senators Irom'that'2MateJifnnnverWhelmlnB' >
burden of puuno busi _ s which
was heretofore divided between the
throe representatives from tab three
districts. The most burdensome I
nil Is the daily recurring of postolllco ap-

pointments
¬

and postoflico locations , and the
iivtcrmlniiblo quarrels pertaining to matters
of this character. At the close of the last
congress Senators Mnmlerson and Paddock
agreed that they would divide thcso burdens
equally between themselves , taking iho
Platte river as the division line of domarkn-
tlnn

-

, Senator Mandorson attending to the
POiitolllccs on the north and Senator Pad-
dock

¬

giving his attention to those on the
Foutn. When it is understood that each ton-
ntor

-

receives from forty to fifty letters per
day about postoflico matters which ,
during the Pifty-llrst congress , was
divided among the throe representa-
tives

¬

, all three being republicans ,

it can ho soon how great was tno necessity
for some division of this labor upon all mai-
lers

¬
of state importance In connection with

postofllccs and upon all questions involving
general state interests. There Is the freest
consultation and oxctianco of views between
Senators Mandorson and Paddock.

Senator Kyle Hxpluin.s.
Senator ICylo's notion of yesterday nt-

tnictod
-

wldo attention today , but the com-
ment

¬

was no loss severe than It was yester-
day

¬

, and the Impression prevails that the
South Dakota senator , by trying to work both
Bides of the chamber lor committee places ,

has not succeeded In establishing himself
on easy terms in the senate. Senator Kyle
lias unwisely attempted to enter a denial.-

lo
.

} said today that all tins talk about him
was untruo. Ho denied that ho had made
any request of the republican caucus or of
republicans for committee places nnd as-
Bcrted

-

that the republicans sent for him and
if they had not ho would not have knocked at
the door of their caucus room yesterday.-

A
.

question of veracity arises between Son-
ntor

-
Kyle nnd several republican senators ,

notably Senator Cullom of Illinois. It was
(Jullom who was called out of the republican
caucus by Kyle yesterday and when ho re-

turned made the statement that
Kyle asked the same consideration
of the republicans that bad been ac-
corded

¬

to Scnntor Peffor. * Last nliilit
Kyle said Cullom had cent for him. The
JlHnoisan llatly dottles this. Ho says that
When ho arrived at the capitol yesterday
morning ho was informed that Kyle was
looking for him and ho told ono of thenfllcors-
of the sonuto Unit ho would bo in the repub-
lican

¬

caucus nnd bo know nothing more
about Kylu until ho was called out of the
caucus. ThU Is substantiated so far as cir-
cumstances

¬

are known by other republican
senator * Ilko Mantlorson. Humidors and
Washburn , nnd there Is no question hut what
Kyle had Indicated his desire to bo tnkeu
care of by the republican causus after the
democrats had made assignments for him.

Already In Trouble.
The court of private claims , which was es-

tabllihed
-

under the authority of an act In the
last impress , has already gotten Itself into
rather an unpleasant predicament. Tno law
provides that the act under which the court
wua organized should be published In thu
01110.1 of Denver , Santa Fo nnd Washington ,
Chief Justice ) Hold of the now court In-

structed
¬

tils clerk to make the necessary ar-
rangements

¬

to have the publications made
according to law , and the clerk , without con-
sulting

¬

the uttorncy general or anyone else ,
authorized the publication In the cities
named in the net. The law was printed In
full In Spanish mm English for ninety days ,

lllllni ; up almost ono entire side of tbo Wash-
ington

¬

Post.
Now the bills for this publication have

conio in and the local paper hero asks $ ',1,411))

for Ha space. The Denver paper wants
ti.KXi: ( ami the Santa Fo paper tO.OOO. The
accounts have cone to Attorney General
Miller , who positively refuses to pay thorn-
.Ho

.

say * that no contract was entered Into ;

that the papers have boon allowed to charge
Jtibt whatever they saw lit , and that liotms-
no money with which to nay the bills. The
total bill for advertising Is upwards of ? 18-

000
, -

, while Iho ontlro appropriation made for
the court Is only fCiO.OOU. 'Iho attorney gen-
eral

¬

tavs that the claimants must go to con-

EresH
-

, und It li likely that tbolr bills will bo
very materially scaled down unit that they
will wait nuny years before receiving tbelr1-
'ay.' .

AHplratlnim of Ti'X'ia llomocrntH.
Congressman Culborson of Texas , to whom

tbo president tendered tbo ofticoof uoromcrca
commissioner to succeed. Mr, Bragg of Ala-

called upon tbc ureildcnl today uud

declined the ofllco. Mr. Culbcrson. It Is un-
derstood

¬
, gave as the reason of his declina-

tion
¬

the faet that his pcoplo "protested"
against his leaving congress. It is under-
stood

¬

, however, that the real reason why Mr-
.Culbor

.
on will not accept tlio ofllcc Is be-

cause
¬

ho harbors senatorial aspirations. The
Texas legislature , which will meet some time
next spring , must elect a successor to Scn-
ntor

¬

Reagan. Mr. Mills' recent defeat for
the spcakorshlp has made him n candidate
for that ofllco, but now that Air. (Julborson
also enterj the race Mr. Mills may Und that
his success Is by no means as certain as bis
friends claim-

.Abrntn

.

Hart of Iowa was among President
Harrison's callers today.

Bishop J. K. Newman nnd Mrs. Newman
hold an informal reception at iho National
hotel last night. A largo number of people
wore present nnd the bishop nnd his wlfo
passed through an ordeal of handshaking.
During the evening vocal selections wore
rendered by Mr. Fnrrcs , Miss Farres and
Mr. Manscn , who are. natives of the Holy
land. IJlshop Newman left the city today
for Omaha.

Assistant Secretary Chandler decided two
land anpenl cases from the O'Neill district
todav, anirmtng both of the decisions below ,

Thov wore the cases of Michaoi Lawless in
which proof was rejected , and Mary Law-
less

¬

same action. The Lawlosses are thus
both deprived of their ontrlos on account of
failure to comply with tno law as to resi-
dence.

¬

.

It is bcllovcd nt the Treasury dopartmant
that the National Dank nt Huron , S. D. ,

which was closed about a year aso and sub-
sequently

¬

rcouonod , will bo closed again in-

a few days. Its capital Is reported to bo-

.seriously Impaired again.
Senator Paddock has Introduced an

amended bill Increasing the appropriation
for a public building nt Hastings from $75,00-
0toJ.VXKl) , ( ; also a bill appropriating ? ( !0,000
for n public building at Ku.irnoy.-

At
.

tbo cxccutlvo session of the senate
today the following nominations of Nobrnska
postmasters wore continued : Otis D. Lvou ,
Sidney ; J. II. Kenny , Wahoo ; S. S. Hodon-
Imugh

-

, UeWltt ; J. T. Miller, Superior ; J.-

W.
.

. Haas , Wynwo : George W. Birdsall ,

Chadron ; T. 1C. Garvln , Edgar.-
Dr.

.
. E. 1. Sexton was today appointed a

member of the pension board at Sturgls ,

S. D. P. S. H-

.KKCKXT

._
Alt.Hl'

Changes of IntcroU in tlio-
Sorvloo YcHtor.lny.8i-

iiNOTON'

.

W , D. C. , Doo. Hi. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Dm : . ] The following army
orders were Issued today :

Leave of absence granted First Lieutenant
George II. Patten , Twenty-second infantry ,

November 7, is extended two months. Leave
of absence for six months , to take effect
about January I , 18112 , is granted Captain
Thomas Sharp , Seventeenth Infantry. Tbo
ordinary leave of absence granted First Lieu-
tenant

¬

John L. Harbour , Seventh infantry ,
October i 7, Department of the Platte , and
the extension thereof , granted November 2(5-

.is

( .

changed to leave of absence on account of-
sickness. . The following transfers In the
Twenty-fourth infantry are ordered : Cap-
tain

¬

Lewis Johnson , from cotnpanx G to com-
pany

¬

I ; Captain , ) . Milton Thompson , from
com'n.iny I to company H ; Captain John L-

.Buolls.
.

. from company K to company G ; Cap-
tain

¬

William H. W. James , from company H-

to company If. Captala Thompson on the
expiration of his present leave of absence
will proceed to join tbo company to which ho-

is transferred. Captain Philip H. Ellis ,

Thirteenth Infantry , will report In person to
Colonel E-lwin V. Townsend , Twelfth in-

fantry
¬

, president of the nrmv retiring board
at F.irt Loavenworth , Kan. , for examination
by tbo board and on tno conclusion of his
examination will return to the place of re-

ceipt
¬

bv him of this order. The leave of
absence granted Second Lieutenant Odon-
Garovtts. . Eleventh infantry , November 5, is
extended two months-

.'Jutant'ElghtbTcavalry"having

.

reported at-

Jeflor.son Barracks , Mo. , December !J,
Is relieved from the further operation
of that order and will rejoin his
station. The following transfers In
the Twenty-fifth Infantry are made :

Captain James C. Ord from Company 1 to
Company A ; Captain Charles L. Hodges
from Company A to Company I ; Captain Onl
will Join too company to which ho is trans ¬

ferred. The travel enjoined is necessary for
the public service. So much of paragraph
1 , special orders No Ui5( , November 1 ! ! , Ib'JI ,
ns directs Captain Edgar A. Mcarns. assist-
ant

¬

surgeon , to report for duly to the com-

manding
¬

ofllcer at Fort Mackinac , Mich. , Is
renewed and ho will prooood to El PasoTex. ,
nnd on arrival there report for duty to Lieu ¬

tenant-Colonel John W. Barlow , corps of
engineers , member of the commission np-
polnlnj

-
lor tbo location nod marking of the

boundary between Mexico and the United
States. Major Guy V. Henry , Ninth cavalry ,
will proceed from Now York City to Fort
Myor , Vn. , to appear as a witness before a
court martiul nt. that post , and upon tbo com-
pletion

¬

of this Uuty will return to Now York
City. Captain James W. Ingnlls , First ar-
tillery

¬

, will proceed from this city to Sandy
Hook , N. J. , on ofllclnl business , und on com-

pletion
¬

thereof , return to his proper station
at Fort Monroe , Va-

.FKimit.tL

.

1'itrxa trixxEisa.

President Hnrr'son .NominatesSix Now
Circuit Judges.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, D. C. , Dec. 10. The presi-

dent
¬

today sent lo the senate the following
nominations :

To bo United States circuit Judges : Wll-

llamL
-

. | Putnam ot Maine , for the llrst judi-
cial

¬

circuit ; Nathaniel Shlpman of Connecti-
cut

¬

, for the second ; Grorgo M. Dallas of
Pennsylvania , for the third ; Nathan Goftof
West Virginia , for the fourth ; William
M. H. Taftof Ohio , for the sixth ; William
A. Woods of Indiana , for the seventh. War-
ren

¬

Trultt of Oregon for United States dis-

trict
¬

Judge for the district of Alaska.-
Mr.

.

. Putnam is a prominent democrat and
n lawyer of Portland , Mo. , and is about M
years of ago. For thrco years bo was mayor
of Portland and was iho democratic ) candi-
date

¬

for governor three yours ago. Hoiis
tendered n judiroshlp In the state su-
preme

¬

court some years ago. bat declined the
olllco. Mr. Putnam's appointment was not
proposed by any of the Maine delegation in
congress nnd ho was not n candidate for thu-
olllco , having given his aid in behalf ot the
republican candidate from Mnluo tor the
JudgObhlp.

Nathaniel Shipmnu is at present United
States district judco for the district nf Con-

necticut
¬

, nn oflleo he hold since Decembers ,

1&7I! , He was born In Connecticut , appointed
u district Judge from that state , and lives at
Hartford ,

George M , Dallas comns of iho historic
Dallas family , beluga nephew of Vice Pres-
ident

¬

Dallas. He is a democrat nnd has
borctofotc held no public ) olllce. Ho is n nil-
live of Pennsylvania , and began the prac-
tice

¬

of law in I'ottsvillo. Ho removed to
Philadelphia and has boon ono of Its leading
citizens for some years. Ho is regarded in
the United States supreme court as u lawyer
of excellent ability.-

W.
.

. A. Woods is at piwsent Unltsd States
district Judge Tor tbo district of Indiana.-
He

.

is n warm personal friend of the president.
Nathan GolT was secretary of the navy under
President Hayes. Ho was the candidate of
the republican party for governor ot West
Virginia In ISTil , nnd was a member of the
Kourty-fourth , Forty-ninth and Fiftieth
congrosics.

William Taft is uio present solicitor gen-
eral

¬

of the United State * . Ho is about HI
years of ago and one of the must popular and
nblo otllcials in public llfo-

.IH:3UIUH.ITHJ

.

: MS.t.l'lUltH' U.UICV-

H.Coiiiinltloo

.

AssluniiHintH Made Kyle
and trliy Inuliuloil in the 1,1st.-

VA9HIXllTO.V

.

, I >. CM DOC. 10. TtlO dOIU-
Q.cratio

.

caucus committed today completed Us
labors In assignment of minority representa-
tion

¬

upon tbo senate committees nnd will
submit lit list for approval to caucus tomor-
row.

¬

. It Is Impossible to leurn definitely tbo
places assigned tu any of the now senator * ,
but U is understood tboy have boon well
cured I'or. Kyle nnd Irby , alliance senator * ,

have been treated as democrats , while Sena-
tor

¬

Poflor has been left to the republicans to
care (or in urrauglug tbolr 11t.

Messrs. Reed and Burrows Will BJ Its
Republican Members ,

CONFIRMED IN EX-CUTlVt SESSION ,

Action J'nkon l>y the Senate On Prow-
lilcntlnl

-

App.iliitincnts Hills Intro-
ilnucd

-

nnd Other Proceedings
of Scnnts nnd House.-

Otf

.

, D. O , Doo. 10. The opening
of tbo house after a holiday of half n weak ,

was without special interest. It was gener-
ally

¬

understood that no business would bo
transacted and that the mooting would oo

merely a perfunctory one , to enable the
speaker to appoint the committee on rules.
Speculation was rlfo ns to the composition of
the committee , and tboro was quite n largo
attendance of the members , but tholr time
was principally employed in conversation
with applicants for minor positions , whom
they politely referred to the oflleoM control-
ling

¬

thu various departments of the houso.
Speaker Crisp , apparently no worse for tno

cold with which bo has neon suffering for
the past !ow days , called the home to order ,

and there was no deviation from the program
which had been mapped out.

The speaker announced the appointment
of the committee on rules ns follows : The
Speaker , chairman ; Messrs. McMlllln ,
Catchlngs , itocd and Burrows.-

A
.

resolution was presented providing for
the appointment of a standing committee on
order of business to consist ot llfteon mem-
bers

¬

, of which the spoikor shall bo ex ofllclo
chairman , which shall have Jurisdiction of
the order in which business shall bo consid-
ered.

¬

. It was referred to tbo committee on
rules.-

Mr.
.

. Taylor of Tennessee announced the
death of bis colleague , Leonidas C. Honk ,

who died in Knoxville in May last. The
house then , as a mark of respect to the mem-
ory

¬

of the deceased , adlourned until Satur-
day.

¬

.

J.V T1BVKV.1TJ

Stewart or Ncvadu Will Talk on Sil-

ver
¬

iScxt Monday.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Doc. Hi. In the senate

today among papers presented and referred
wore numerous memorials against Sunday
opening of the World's' fair. Somd of them
favored a loan of $5,000,000 on that condition.-

A
.

number of bills of no great importance
wore introduced.

Stewart gave notice that ho would , on
Monday next , address the senate on that
portlou of tbo president's message relating
to the coinage of silver.

The senate at 12:40: proceeded to executive
business and nt 1:15: adjourned until tomor-
row.

¬

.
The following appointments have boon con-

firmed
¬

:

Appointments Confirmed.-
Lorenzo

.

Crounse of Nebraska , assistant
secretary of tbo treasury.

William D. Owen of Indiana , superintend-
ent

¬

of immigration.
Collectors of customs Webster Flanagan ,

Paso del Norto, Tex. : Edwin T. Hatch ojV

Oregon , district of Alaska. l
United States consuls James W. Hlno of

Michigan , Amherstberg , Ont. ; Charles W-

.Erdman
.

ot Kentucky , Stockholm ; William
1C Sullivan of Illinois , Bermuda ; Richard
Ilorbst of Ohio , Antigua.

Postmasters : Colorado S. M. Jackson ,

Connelly , Grand Junction ; A. H. Wade,
BucnaVLsta. Idaho W. E. Wheeler, Idaho
Falls ; H. L. Swift , Wallace. Indian Terri-
tory

¬

Harrison A. Gllliwuv , Vlnltn ; R. J.
Cults , Ardmoro. Indiana E. P. Thompson ,

Indianapolis ; J. D. Latham , Fuirmouut.
Iowa C. B. Nelson , Clarksvlllo ; J. A. Mc-

Intyre
-

, Sidney : Miss Annie Matthews ,

Odebolt ; Lucy L. Lyons , Lnmon ; W. A-

.Kcistock
.

, Greene ; L. Ivea , Manilla ; C. F-
.Lecompto

.

, Corydon ; William T. Condron.
Rockwell City ; B. F. Blxby , Walnut ; Earl
Billings , Ogden ; Aneon Toltnan , Rock
Rapids ; A. T. UndorwOod , Montezuma ;
Aimer Smith , Moulton ; James Ruth , Lan-
sing

¬

; C. G. Perkins , Onawa ; C. F. Owen ,

Sanborn. Montana S. A. Beachloy , Great
Falls. Nebraska W. J. Garven , Edgar : J.-

W.
.

. Haas , Wymoro ; J. R , Konriey. Wahoo ;

O. D. Lyon , Sidney ; J. T. Miller, Superior ;
S. H. Rodabaugh , DoWitt-C.; A. Birdsall ,

Chadron. Nevada G. W. Rutherford , Wln-
nomuca.

-
. Now Mexico Mrs. Emma C. Mc-

Pherson
-

, Raton. North Dakota N. u. Ed-
gorly

-

of Bismarck and Roborc Tracoy of-

Stcolo.. Lojlsiana F. L. Maxwell of Mound
and A. M. Cooke of Now Orleans. Illinois
H. C. Hull of Prophotstown nnd T. W. Holll-
day of Cairo. Kansas T. Dwlght Thatcher-
of Topuka and George W. Martin of Kansas
City , Kau.

Bureau or Amcrlu'in Republics.-
1'rosldnnt

.

Harrison today sent to the sen-
ate

¬

a letter from the secretary of state , en-
closing

¬

a copy of Iho llrst annual report of
William E. Curtis , the director of the
bureau of American republics. Mr. Curtis
says that tbo immense number of applica-
tions

¬
received for Information about South

American countries gives atnplo evidence of-
an awakened Interest In the commerce and
the conditions of the neighboring countries
that Is encouraging to those who nro endeav-
oring

¬

to promote social commercial relations
between the American republics.

The report refers to tbo rapidly increasihg
export trade to tbo Central and South Aiuor-
icnn

-
renu biles , ana says that many United

States manufacturers who have never at-
tempted

¬

to sell merchandise in the continent
now have agents in those markets to intro-
duce

¬

their goods. The merchants of Mexico
and tno cllloi of Centrr.l and South America ,

who have heretofore purchased their goods
In Europe exclusively , are now coming to
the United States , and invariably discover
that they can llnd hero nearly every nrtlulo-
tboy need , ot a bettor quality and at no
greater cost than they can bo obtained in-

Gro.at. Britain , Germany nnd France. The
recently negotiated reciprocity arrange-
ments

¬

, it is said , also afford them opportuni-
ties

¬

that are beginning to bo understood and
appreciated.-

Mr
.

, Curtis refers to the work undertaken
by tire bureau of interesting the governments
nnd the people of Latin-America In the
World's Columbian exposition. The Invita-
tion

¬

extended to them to participate in the
exposition bus , ho says , been cordially ac-
cepted

¬
by evorv republic and colony. Nearly

every ono of the southern republics will erect
upon the exposition grounds n building of its
own , upon a design typical of Its peculiar
nrchlit'cluro , and surround It with practical
illustrations of tbo lifu and industries of its
people.

The bureau lias been enabled to prepare
for exhibition at Chicago a historical collec-
tion

¬

illustrating the discovery, tbo con-
quest

¬

and the settlement or Latin-
America , the colonial period , and tbo epoch
of the revolution for Independence. A
naval otllcor is now in Spaih superintending
thu construction of a caravel , which Is to-

ha the exact fao simile nf that in which Co-

lumbus
¬

made his tlrst voyage of discovery.-
It

.

U to bo equipped in the same way and
manned by Spanish sailors In tbo costume of
400 years ago. The vessel will bo brought in
time to participate in tbo naval review that
1s to take place at New York in April , IblO ,

and will bo towed through tbo lakes to Chi-
cago

¬

lo remain during tlu< exposition. U will
then return to Wasnlngton and bo perma-
nently

¬

moored In the river south ot tbo ox-
ecullvu

-
mansion.-

It
.

is also proposed , Mr , Curtis says , to pre-
pare

-

for the exposition a commercial exhibit ,
illustrating the various classes of mcrchaii-
dhu

-
host adapted to tbo wunu , und most ac-

ceptable
¬

to the tastes , of consumers In Mex-
ico

¬

, Central and South America , and ttio
West Indies. This exhibit , it is proposed , nt
the close of tbo exposition , shall by perma-
nently

¬

established either In Washington or
Now Vork.

Senator Casey Introduced a bill making an
appropriation of 1100,000 for the improve-
ment

¬

of tbo Red River of the Nertb and tbo
Red LaUo river by the construction of a dam
with itiltablo locks , Bllli wore introduced

to establish a branch mint at Council Bluffs.
Iowa ; for n ship canal nround Niagara Falls ;
providing for u subsistence department of the
army ; to rcorcaulzo the artillery branch of
the army ; to Increase the ofUeloncy of the
army ; to dotluo the grade of medical olllccra-
of the army-

.Sc'oool

.

tlio Dlflliiulllea Claimants Are
Compelled to Overcome.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , D.-c. 10. [ Special
Telegram to Tin ; BKC. ] "Tho government
land business h.iscntiirJdupjn n now t>haso, '
galcl Commissioner Carter of tbo general
land ofllco to Tim BEB and Examiner repre-
sentative

¬

. " 1 think that wo may consider
the naturally arable portion of tbo
public domain exhausted. If n man
should cnmo to mo and ask whore
ho could ilnd a quarter section of
unoccupied land upon which ho could maku-
a living without Irrigation. I should not know
whore to direct him , but this don't relieve us-
of work. The arid region will bo taken up
and with the timber and mineral claims and
the llnol disposition of old claims of other
kihds , the onico will bo overworked for years
to come. TUB Bin : nnd Examiner Bureau of
Claims Is an assistance to us in this
respect. Us managers know all the various
compartment ! In this complicated struuturo
and can take a cnsu to tbo right book at the
start when otherwise tbo commissioner would
hnvo to write n letter. The Bureau relieves
mo of much work that would otherwise fall
to mo. "

These remarks of thu commissioner show
that Tins IKB and Examiner Bureau of
Claims has already acquired as substantial a
footing In land matters as in pension and In-
dian

¬

depredation cases. Tbflro are Innumera-
ble

¬

cases In which the western Bottler fools
the need for a representative in Washington.
When his patent Is bung up from some un-
known

¬
causn or when a contest bas boon

Instituted against him or when bis claim
trenches upon a railroad giiint or nn Indian
reservation , or when agricultural land is al-

leged
¬

to bo mineral , or desert land agricul-
tural

¬

, ho cots no satisfaction by writing to
the general land oQIco. author-
ities

¬
deal only with facts of record ;

t is not their place to give
advice or assistance. TUB Ben and Exam-
iner

¬

Bureau of Claims has secured at a few
weeks' notice patents that have been held up
for ono trivial cause or another for five or
six years It Is always ready to examine
cases nnd give advice without charge and its
knowledge of the complex arrangement of-

tbo general land olllce is such that it can do ,

without trouble or delay , what a claimant
could not possloly do for himself , oven wore
he living in Washington , 'i'ho land ofllco
and the patent ofllco are now crowding each
other In the same building. ' The former has
42.5 employes in tbo space that the commis-
sioner

¬

of uatonts thinks oilghtf to bo reserved
for his department. ConeiAas will bo asked
to provide a separate building' for tbo ex-
clusive

¬

use of tbo land office.

coxanicss.-

KcsoliitloiiB

.

I'nsicd Fnvoriii-j Free
Silver YcbtcrdnyVi ; Meeting.-

A
.

pnx. Colo. , Doc. 10. The morning ses-

sion
¬

of the Western Commercial congress
was called to order at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

, with a full attendance and undlminisbed-
interest. .

The report of the commlttso on credentials
showed an accredited reported representa-
tion

¬

""

of over 150. (

After tbo appointment ttf a committee on-

respU'tious the first ordcf. of business was
tbolroadlng of the statistics of resources of-

tuo counties represented ot all were prg-

parqtl
-

, but those of Delta , Gar-
field

-

, Pitkln , Mesa , and'Onray1'

wore read and consumed ] tbo time until
nearly 4. o'clock. JTbo JiS6rjts.
tiaustivo , and"although'thoy Would "fill man p
columns of print , their reading was listened
to with attention.

Second in order of business was tbo quest-
lion of free and unliinitoJ coinage of silver ,
and it was disposed of without discussion.
The following resolution was offered by G.-

W.
.

. Thatcher of Pitkin :

Resolved , That the western commercial
congress Is niifiltenuUy In favor of the princi-
ples

¬

of blmeUllsm. us proved by Jell'criun und
Hamilton , und enacted Into luw by congress
In K9I. and accepted by the publlo for all
private and public business for the llrst-
nighty years of our country's history ; that
wo beilevo that gold mid sllvur , not one to the
exeluslon'of the other , are Iho money mutuls-
of the constitution ; that we uro opposed to a
law that treats silver as u commodity ; that
wo believe gold und silver bhould have
by the law equal rights , use * nnd
money poucis. nnd to - that end we
demand of tlio United States congress thu-
passugo of u law by wbluh sliver shall bo
coined fieo In all mints equally with gold , and
toliavowlth It free ami unrestricted money
power , und that the coinage bo ID thu ratio of-
s xlocn to one , and that when the coinage Is
represented by treasury notes , each note shall
represent i.T. ! i grains o ( utuudurd Bllvcr or-
&HIO uralnsof gold-

.Hesolved
.

, That our senators and represen-
tatives

¬
In congreus assembled arc requested

to use tholr utmost omleavor.s to procure the
passage of the ulll entitled "Free Coinage , "
ntrodncod by Senator Htevvjtrt of Nevada.
The resolution was pasi-nd without a dls-

sentini.
-

.* votu.-
A

.

motion making public lands and narks a
special order for the session was carrfcd.

Mines , mining industry and smelters on
the western slope was next , and B. Clnrho
Wheeler of Pitkin moved the ap-
pointment

¬

of a special committee of
live to draft a proper resolution.-
In

.

support of bis motion lin tnado an earnest
appeal to delegates to oiutonvor to show rail-
road

¬

men that It would bo , as no conlldontly
believed , to their Interest to ranko such rates
on our , liux and bullion that * a smelter can
exist on this nldo of tbo rnngo. Ho advocated
Fraud Junction as n convenient location for
a common point in the present system of
making railroad rates.

The congress then adjourned to 8 o'clock
this evening._
Animated Discussion in tlio Kiyor

Improvement Concent Ion-
.K.vxsts

.
CITV , Mo. , Doc. 10. Governor

Thaycr called the rl'vcr coiigress to order at
10'IO: this morning.

The report of the comralttco on rules and
order of business was presented and adopted
without debate. j

Tbo resolutions came up for discussion at
the afternoon soision. A motion was made
by Mr. Leonard of Kansas that the section
naming the size of tbo appropriation asked
for bo stricken out , but this was defeated.-

Mr.
.

. Leonard then moved that section II1 ,

which was a little side boom for the Ilonnu-
pin canal , be stricken out* Mr. Murphy of
Iowa, a brother of "Hoiaiopin" Murphy.
made a bard light for tha resolution , and
Cochran of Missouri ciimo ,to bU aid. Many
speakers objected to it as qut or place , aud it
was dually turlciton oat.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy at once arose and loft tbo hall.
The resolutions wore unanimously adopted

nt tbo afternoon session , '
Several Independent rosplutlons were being

presented , bu none of them found favor with
the convention excepting opu endorsing Kan-
sas

¬

City ns the plnco for holding the coming
domocratlo national convQiition. That reso-
lution

¬

was adopted.-
A

.
resolution also prevailed to mauo tbo or-

ganization
¬

permanent , and the following per-
manent

¬

executive committee was appointed :
Coloraao-Colonol A. C. Fisk and William

Green of Chamberlain ; South Dakota C. J.
Crawford of Pierrot Missouri Isaac A.
Mason of St. Louis and G. F. Putnam of
Kansas City ; Iowa I1 , F. Muroby o ( Sioux
City und Jones Clollan ofi Sioux City ; No-
brasxa

-

James Stophonsnn of Omaha and B.-

S.
.

. Ramsey of Plutumouili ; MississippiC ,
L. Robinson aud W. A. Evermore of Green-
ville

¬

: Arkansas B. B. Waddell of Helena
and II , E. Kelly of Fort Stnltb-

.HtHimor

.

Arrivals.-
At

.

London Stunted , Gormanlo , from Now
York.

The United States and Brazil mall steamer ,
Romance , from Brazilian ports , sailed from
Burbadoos for New York December 10. Sbo-
is duo nt Now Yorlc December

.At
.

Movllio Parisian , from Boston-
.At

.
Southampton -Trove- , from Now York-

.At
.

Rotterdam Indian Priuco , from Now
YorK.

CONVERTS TO RECIPROCITY ,

British West Indies and British Guiana in-

tbo Lht ,

WINNING CAM OF THE ADMINISTRATIO-

N.Ciilbcrson

.

Itrfiiscs Ilia IntorHtato
Com niliqioncrsli I p Silver I'ttr-

ohases
-

Spunkur Crisp Mnk-

in
-

; Up thu Committees.W-

ASIIIXOTOV

.

, D. C. , Dae. 15.( Speaker
Crisp today continued his work on the com ¬

mittees. Ho said this afternoon that bo
hoped to bo nblo to announce the house com-

mittees
¬

by Wednesday , December 23 , and
that bo expected the usual Christmas recess
would not begin until that date.-

A
.

cable message received at the Navy de-

partment
¬

today says that the United States
.steamship Charleston arrived at Honolulu
December IS. She will await order.* , and it-

Is expected that her next move will bo to-

Chili. .

Acting on InTormatlon that 200 Chincso la-

borers
¬

, who had been discharged by the To-

bauntopco
-

Railroad company , wore on tbolr
way to the United States , Acting Secretary
Spaling today instructed tbc customs ofllcials
along the Mexican frontier to use extra vlgt-
lauco

-

to prevent any ol thorn from crossing
the borderline.-

Of
.

the 1,008,000 ounces of silver offered for
sale to the Treasury department today , 703-

000
, -

ounces wore purchased ns follows : Ono
hundred thousand ounces nt S0.t"! 00 ; fiO.OOa
ounces at S0.05W ; 557,000 ounces at W.OSro.

Concluded a Tronty.
The secretary of state announces the con-

clusion
¬

of n commercial treaty of reciprocity
between thu United States and all the British
West Indian Islands nnd British Gualna , and
on the llrst of January next tbo president
will issue a proclamation announcing the de-
tails

¬

of the convention. The agreement in-

cludes
¬

special arrangements with Jamaica ,

Barbadoos and Trinidad and the Leeward
islands. The following is a brief
statement of the value of imports and
exports of the countries during the
past year : Imports from British West In-
dies

¬

, $14,860,000 ; imports from British
Guiana , $4V; 0.000 ; total , 10180000. Ex-
ports

¬

to British West Indies , 3.100000 ; ex-
ports

-
to British Guiana , $ ',',100,000 : total ,

? 10200000. In return for the continued free
entry of sugar and coffee into the United
States it has been agreed by tbo colonies
named , not only to greatly enlarge the free
list of tholr tariffs , but also to make very
considerable reductions in tbo duty on the
leading agricultural aud other products of
the United States.

The Post will say tomorrow : Representa-
tive

¬

Culborson of Texas bas a second time
declineu the position of interstate commerce
commissioner. It was for this reason that
the nominations of the vacancies In the com-
mission

¬

wore not sent to the sinato today.
Judge Culborson was offered a commission-
orsblp

-

by the president early last summer ,
but declined it. A few days ago , yielding to
the pressn.ro brought to bear upon him , ho
informed the president that if his name wns
sent in ho would accept the olllce. As bis
name bad not been sent in Mr Culbersnn
yesterday took occasion to revert to his for-

mer
¬

decision and attain declined the olllco-

.UHiUUSSJSt

.

).

Nchraaku Dairymen Conclude nil Im-
portant

¬

Session Norfolk.f-t
.

. . nt
im i j ; * T* - T *"f. * - -

gram to TUB BKB.J The first subject con-

sidered
¬

in the state dairymen's mooting this
morning was the treasurer's report. It
showed receipts of 222.31;! , expenditures of
783.37 and n balance on baud of $1,533.84-

."Tho
.

Line Drawn Between tbo Creamery or
Factory Interest and that of Private Dairy-
Ing

-
, " a paper prepared by II. E. Heath of

the Nobrasua Farmer , was road in that gen ¬

tleman's absence by T. J. Hillo. The two
were shown not to bo antagonistic , but
rnthor helpful to each otbor.-

J.

.

. H. Monrad of Chicago introduced the
question of the millc test , its importance to
creamery mou , and thu discussion took a
wide range , covering all the objectionable
and commendable features of the system ,

tfon , A. C. Tuppor , .stat9 dairy commissioner
ot Iowa , delivered an interesting nnd
thoughtful address on tbo subject of "What
State Laws Are Needed for the Protection
and Encouragement of the Dairy Industry. "
"Dairy Schools and Tholr Work" was tlio
subject of a flno address by PrcA C. L-

.Ingersoll
.

of the state unlvorsltj. It mot
with hearty approval by all present-
."What

.
Can tho" Industrial College and

Experimental Station do ftr the Dairy Inter-
ests

¬

of the Stntn , " was discussed by Charles
Harding of Vorfolk and Dr. F. T. Billings of-

Lincoln. . Tbo latter had not completed his
talk when the convention adjourned to pay a
visit in a body to the Norfolk sugar factory.

Division Superintendent Reynolds of the
Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Nalloy Kindly
furnished a special train to carry the dele-
gates

¬

to and from that institution. In the
evening , after music , Dr. Billings concluded
his address on the incomplotcd subject of tbo-
afternoon. . Jules Lumbard and Charles
Harding favored the audlonco with n
fine vocal duet and Miss Wlnulo Cobb of
Norfolk gave a line dramatic rendition
entitled , "Xingnrelll. " Ono of tbo best and
most entertaining addresses of tbo conven ¬

tion was that of Colonel J. E. Simpson of
this cltv. His subject was , "If Iho Farmer
WillTiikoCaroof the Cow , the Cow Will
Take Care of the Mortgage. " The address
was practical and proved , from the actual ox-

pcrionco
-

of many , that its title was an
absolute truism. D. C. Asnburn was pn-
vented by illness from being present
to give bis paper on "Tho Dairy
Industry nt the World's Fair, " but
it was read by Secretary Uansett. It was
road in connection with a letter from Com-

missioner
¬

General Grecrof Kenrnoy , statint-
ninonc other things that while tbo national
board bad decided not to allow any exhibits
of manufactured articles In Iho state build-
ing , Director General Davis bad given
permission for an exhibit of the dairy inter-
ests

¬

in tbo Nebraska building. Mr. Groer
assured the convention that the Nebraska
commission would provldo for them ono of
the handsomest refrigerators in Nobraska'n
own state building that money can buy or-
build. .

A resolution of thanks was extended lo
Dairy Commissioner Tupper for bis excellent
address nnd on motion bo wns unanimously
nloctod an honorary member of tlio Nebraska
association. A resolution was ulso adopted
ttianklng tbo citUons of isorfolk for the en-

tertainment
¬

they had provided for tholr vis-

itors
¬

and tbo interest they had shown in the
convention , After a solo by Mrs. J , M , Col-
lamer , the convention adjourned ,

Testimony lining Takun In Now York
City.

NEW Yomc , Deo. 10. Mrs. J. G. Blalno ,

Jr. , who has talton UP tier homo In South Da-

kota
¬

for tlio purpose of securing u divorce
from her husband , is now In this city and ap-

pears
¬

daily before Daniel Lord , Jr. , before
whom testimony Is taken in the case every
afternoon. Mr. J. G. Blalno , Jr. , also con-

fronts
¬

bis wlfo In Mr. Lord's ofllco every-
day ,

Mr. Lord is conducting the case In his prl-

vato
-

roo.ii , and ruldo from the witnesses no-

outslilo parties have attended tbo proceed-
ings

¬

, Mr. Johnion , of tbotlrinof HoaJlov ,

Lautorbarh & Johnson , uald lotlay that Mr-
.Blalno

.

had not yet paid the alimony and
counsel fees granted by tbo court-

.HHInd

.

In n Saloon Kiutit.
OTTAWA , III. . Deo. 10. Last evening two

Frenchmen named Joseph Hcrzon and Paul
Grosser wore arguing In maloon when , with ¬

out warning , Herzon drew n revolver and
began shooting at his countryman. '1 bo pro-
prietor

¬

of the saloon attempted to Interfere ,
but without avail , and Grosser was shot doau.
The murderer wns arrested.

FATAL H'llKtiK O.V fill : JT, irir.V7i

One Man Killed , Ono Fatally Injured
nnd I'lttofii Others Hurt.-

LIM
.

, O. , Doc. 10. The west bound pas-
senger

¬

train on the PlttsbtirR , Fort Wnyno
& Chicago road loft the track this morning
near Lima because of n broken rail nnd
crashed into tlio nngino ot a freight train
standing on a siding. The Pullman and din-
ing

¬

cars rolled down an embankment.
The wrcckod train was the Columbian

vostlbulo express , westbound , which was
halt an hoirlato and which wns speeding
along to make up for lost timo.

The scone at the wreck was frightful. The
sleeping car Ardent lay on Its sulo in n ditch.
The Dolphos sleeper was upright , but badly
wrecked , nnd the Parisian dining car was In-

nMinllar condition ; tbo freight engine bud
telescoped it-

.In
.

the front end of the dining car the cooks
were busy getting breakfast , anc? when thu
crash cnmo Chef H. J. Manuel nnd J , H.
Curtis wore In the kitchen at work. Manuel
was caught by the locomotive nnd wedged
between the boiler and some timbers nnd was
literally roasted alive. His cries for help
wore piteous in the oxtremo. He lived about
half an hour.

Curtis was also burled in the wrock. Ho
was not rescued for over nil hour nnd was
horrioly bruised nnd scalded. Ho died
shortly after being taken out. Both men re-
sided

¬

In Chicago.
The fireman on tbo freight tram was

caught bctwoon the tender and boilnr nnd-
killed. . His name Is J. Wulf and his homo Is-

in Fort Wayne , Ind.
The bodv of a man crushed beyond recog-

nition
¬

was found under thu dining car.
Among the passengers in the Arden who

wore injured were :

C. W. GnoitoB , Cincinnati , head cut , body
bruised.-

H.
.

. L. TcitKKii , Philadelphia , bead and side
cut.W.

. G. HAMILTON- , Now York , consulting
engineer of tbo road , Injured internally , not
serious.-

FKVNK
.

LutrisN1 , Grand Rapids , Mich , re-
ported

¬

dying ,

Mns. Josci'tiiNc Pi.nsrv , Jersey City , out
on fiico and hoad.-

J.
.

. C. RUXNM.S , Chicago , badly hurt , loft
side and lo ,,'.

Mits. A. SMITH AND sox , ((5 years old , Now
York , latter very seriously.-

Mn.
.

. AMI Miti. FIIAXK E" Dr.v.v , Mlddloton ,
Pa. , cut by glass-

.Wn.i.mt
.

G. FOOTF , Chicago , conductor of
car Dclphos , seriously injured.

Tim COOK , AUOUSTUS , reported dying.

Two Killed nnd Seven Injured.R-
iciiMos'i

.
) , Va. , Dec.0i A collision oo-

curroa
-

on the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad
near Alderson , W.Va. , this morning between
n freight and passenger train. Fireman
Lyons aud Postal Clerk Burnett wore killed
and seven others wore injured.

ALMOST A riCKAK.

Story ofn Sinful Idle of u Mini Horn
Undnr I'coullnr CircuinHtam.'OH-

.Fu.i
.

, Kiviit , Mass. , Doo. 10. Hedges
Drayton , who today was hold In $1,000 bonds
for trial nt the next term of the supreme
criminal court , charged with indecently
assaulting Sadie Manchester , aged 0 years ,

has had a remarkably checkered career.-
Ho

.

was born at the alms bouso at-
Tun n ton , February 1 , 1818. His mother
at that time was but 10 years , 3 months old ,

while his father was n.ladof 15 years. The
records of the overseer of tlio' poor of Taun-
ton furnish indisputable evidence of the o-

facts. . His mother, Elizabeth Drayton , was
herself -born iu.'. t.hei) samo. tnstltutlou.
May 24 , 181" , and always lived there , pre-
vious

-

nnd subsequent to tbo birth of
the boy. Drayton , like tils people
before him , was brought up in tbo alms house
and remained a ward of that institution until
fourteen years of ago. For some minor of-
fense

-
he was sent to the reform school , nnd

two years later was sent to the house of cor-
roctioa

-
in Now Bedford for larceny

of a gun. After leaving there
ho led ft nomadlo llfo in tbo
western country , committing various ndnor
crimes In November , 1800 , lie came to this
city , was married , und lived an exemplary llfo
until Monday , as before reported. Although
born of a child , ho is six foot tall , straight as-
nn arrow , and in every way u remarkable
appearing man.-

I'KXAXVJS

.

7.V Ml.XICO ,

What rtov. Mi : Wliatolt-y Snys of tlio-
llRliulous Stnti Tliurc.-

ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Dae. 10.At the Cumber-

land
¬

Presbyterian church extension confer-
ence

¬

, hold in the Lucas Avenue Presbyterian
church hero today , some very Interesting
discussions wore hold , A. II. Whatoloy
spoke for Mexico , asking assistance for
church building nnd missionaries.

Then ono of the ministers asked whether it
would not no well to concentrate their work
upon the "poor , ignorant Roman Catholics
hero and glva them the light of God Instead
of spending so much money In Mexico. "

This brought out a statement from Rev.-
Mr.

.

. Whatoloy to the effect that tbo Roman
Catholics of Mexico wore steeped In Ignor-
ancu.

-
. "J have an instrument of torture In-

my satchel , " ho said , ' -which I Drought f.iom
Mexico , with which those ignorant Catholic *

scourge themselves. A friend of mine has n
rope with barbed wires in it which ono of his
converts was made to wear by tbo priests as-

a penance. She worn It around her waist
next to the ilesh. " Rev. Whateloy recited
other similar instances.

JT H'.I.N .1 XUCVKSS.

New Yorls'H Last Kleutrouiitiml Sulen-
tiliually

-

AucompllHlioil.-
NKW

.

Yonif , Doc. Ill Warden Brown of
Sing Sing sent to tbo deputy county clerk to-

day
¬

the certificate of death ana autopsy on

the body of Martin D , Loppy executed on
December 7. Doctors McDonulu and
Warddo report that tboro was a series of
four brief contacts occupying In all twenty-
live seconds. The Brut lasted llfteon seconds
and the second cloven seconds ; the third
llfteon and u half and the last ten nnd a half
seconds.

There wore brief Intervals between each
contact to penult the wetting of the elec-
trodes.

¬

. The readings taken by i'rof Lnndy
from the volt meter indicated a pressure of
1,710 volts with nearly seven amperes. The
statement of the autopsy says there wore no-

dlscolcratlnns except nt tlio knee , whore the
olcctrodo was applied , and that , was uuperl-
ielal.

-
. No Indications of violence to the mus-

cles
¬

wore scon , _
llAlfiKlt 'fllK JII.OCIC.il > ! !.

Know-Bound Hniitii I'1) ) Trnlns Itc-
Intisoil

-

from Tlioir I'Yltfld llondfi.-
SNTA

.
FH , N. M. , Doc. 10. All through

trains on the Santa Fo route have been tied
up at varlons points between Las Vegas and
Raton tunnultTor the past four days , owing to
the worst snow block ail u known In years. The
snow throughout that region l.s from two to
four foot ( loop on tbn luvol. nnd bas drifted
badly. Hundreds of Paclllo coast nnd east-
bound

-
passenger* are In tint blockade. To-

night
¬

It Is thought tha trains rnny boyln
moving tomorrow-

.Tiiixnui
.

) , Colo. Deo. 10. The Santo Fo
passenger trains that have been Hod up In
Trinidad for tlio past two days loft this even-
ing

-

for the south. There wore seven In all.-

A
.

snow p'ow preceded the trains. It Is ex-

pected
¬

that they will bo ablu lo got tbrougti
without delay.

Two special Raymond excursion trains
wore among tbo delayed trains-

.of

.

Minn AIIICH.-

STIIKATOH

.

, III. , Doo. 10. The funeral ser-

vices
¬

of Miss Julia Ames , the widely known
white rlbbonor and late ro-olltor of tbo
Union Signal , whoso death occurred In Bos-

ton
¬

, took placu in the First Method 1st church
hero today. Loading whlto rlbboner * from
Chicago and adjoining towus were present in
largo numbers.

TELEGRAPHERS VICTORIOUS.

They Win Their Fight with the Atlantic &

Paciflo Other Phwos of the Strike ,

A
' Ij

lET AT THE CRESTED BUTTE MINES ,

rut I on of Lnbir Convention
tolimon Opposed to Aniiiljn-
ntlon

-
Other Nown from tlio

Agitated AVorld nf Labor.-

wr

.

, N. M. , Dec. 10. Tbs sltuo-
f the strike on tbo Atlantic & Pacific

--llns unchanged , the dispatchers nnd
operators refusing to go back to their desks
until their domauds are acceded to. After n
thorough Investigation Into tlio sentiment of
the people nf this community , it is found
that the course of General Super-
intendent

-

Gnbol , as well ns the
general management of the com-
pany

¬

, is pretty freely endorsed by well-
meaning nnd level-beaded citizens. The re-
port

-

Is current that the company would
prefer to lay oft ttio 350 men now employed
In the shops in this city and every man along
the vast line of its railroad than accede to
what U considered the arbitrary nnd Im-

porlous
-

demands of the telegraphers now
out on a strike. Mr. Gabel has exhausted
every resource to bring about an nmlcablo
settlement , but the strikers refuse to enter-
tain

¬

any overtures , preferring to show their
strength rather than to act in reason.

General Superintendent Gabcl has just re-

ceived authority by telegraph fiom Presi-
dent

¬

Manvel to sign the schedule under an
equitable agreement , which provides that
tlio men shall rcstimo work at once upon tbo
schedule being signed , subject to such con-
clustvo

-
action us may bo decided upon later

by the board In proper negotiation with rop-
rcsoitatlves

-
of the Order of Telegraphers.-

It
.

is understood that in the telegram of In-

structions
¬

President Manvel expressed a
wish to sco Superintendent Gabel as soon as
possible in order that ho mik'ht tale up the
whole question with him for tbo purpose of
arriving at a friendly aud equitable adjust-
ment

¬

of all differences.
The schedule was signed at 4 o'clock and

at 4:0.: " trains began to move on the Atlantic
it Pacillc. Telegraphers claimed to have
secured every concession demanded. Flvo
delayed nassongor trains from the east will
nrrlvo hero at ( i o'clock this morning. They
were hold at Trinidad on account of a snow
blockade.

SAN Fit , Cal.Dec. . 10. There wore
no developments in the railroad tolo-
rnphor1

?-
strike today beyond the fact that

ono man loft his station nt Sparta. Los
Angelea county. General Manug'or Towno-
of the Southern Pacific states that of the
two men who struck on the Salt Lake di-
vision

¬
, ono has boon reinstated at his own

application. Manager Towno says all the
men who make application nnd agree to con-
form

¬

to the rules of tbo company will ho
taken back-

.2fKIiitATIOX
.

Ol'' L.lllOlt-

.Ycstcrdny's

.

S'esslon Devoted to Ola-
and P.tHsInt; Ki'uoliitiona.-

Ala.

.

. , Doo. 10 , The conven-
tion

¬

of the Federation of Labor this morning
adopted resolutions condemning the con-

spiracy
¬

laws of Pennsylvania , the decision
of tto secretary of the treasury in allowing
foreign musicians to comu into tha country
us artists , mid petitioning congress to put
trades Bunion labels soaa losaltfootingwitb
trade marks-

.At
.

the afternoon .session a request for aid
for the striking Indiana minors was referred
to a committee.

The Pacific coast conto.sted delegate case
was disposed of amid great enthusiasm by
adopting the agreement informally reported
yesterday.

The committee on resolutions reported nnd-
thu convention adopted n resolution urging
the passage of laws prohibiting barbershops
from opening on bundnys and asking the
friends of labor not to patronize shops that
open on Sunday and keep open later than 8-

In the evening.-
A

.

resolution was adopted authorizing the
National Harncssmakurs onion to use a label ,
especially In Tennessee , Missouri and Illi-
nois

¬

, whore harness is being made by convict
labor ; also condemning the sweating sys-
tem

¬

of making clothing and providing a
union label for union made clothing.-

A
.

resolution wns ndoptoTi ordering n boy-
cott

¬
ngiilnht George Ehrot's Now York beer. ,

The local boycott against the Illinois
Slants X.uitunu was taken up and made gou-
or.il

-
by ttio federation.-

The'
.

afternoon session was consumed by-
tlio discussion and passage of the above
resolutions.-

VltK

.

!> Tji> ItUTTI''S U'ttOUJILKti.

Operators nnd Minors Will Prob.ilily-
Itencli n Settlement.C-

iiKVinn
.

Btrrn : , Colo. , Dec. 10. There
are some prospects of the strike between the
operators and miners employed by the Colo-

rado
¬

Coul und Iron company bolng settled
tonight. The American and English minors
have united against tbo Italians. There Is
some fear that this combination will bo ttio-
cnuso of bringing on nnoihur tight , but
every means will bo employed lo prevent
such nn occurrence. Many of them want to
return to wnnc at the company's figures of
Oft cunts per ton nnd a reduction of lifty men.
This .vlll let out all the Italians.

The meeting tonight did not amount to-
anything. . The discussion lasted four nours
and when a ballot was taken on the proposi-
tion

¬

to return to work at 05 cents per ton , it.-

tciod. 141 to ! ) awinst thosamo. The com-
nany

-
expects lo put mini to work at least oy

Monday.-

UI'l'OXUI

.

* TO COXaOl.lltATlOX-

.Switolimcu'8

.

Miitunl Aid AKNoulatlon-
ContonliMl with Their Lot.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Doc. 10. Grand Master
Frank Sweeney of tlio Switchmen's Mutual
Aid association , wns aslcod today what
action his would take In the
matter of the proposed now federation of
railway omployes , the plan for which was
outlined by a committee hero yesterday. Ho
severely scored tlio advisory council of rail-
way

¬

men for the action taken yesterday ,
Tno switchmen , " &nld Mr , Sweeney ,

"already belong to ono federation , the su-

preme
-

council of bwltchmcn and foremen ,
and do not care to onlargu that federation.-
Thu

.
now tchemo of fudomtlon originated

with the trainmen's brotherhood , which
was kicked out ot the council. 1 think you
can count at least the engineers , Dromon and
switchmen oat when the federation moisting-
of February is held. "

On the Tc.xti * & I'nnlflo.-
Dtu.VH

.

, Tex. , Doo. I ft. Ofllcials nod oper-

ators
¬

of tbo Texas .1; Pacific road deny that
nnv strltto will bo inaugurated on the Texas
it Pacillo or any part of It. Operators say ,

however, they will refuse to do any buMness
for the Southern Pacillc , and will go out bo-
fort ) thiiv will handle anything for the South-
ern

¬

Paolllc. _
D'irlni; Diamond Thlovon.-

LITILK

.

ROCK , Aik. , Dec. Ifl.-Whllo a
clerk In J. V..immcrman'H store
was showing two tr.iys of diamonds at 7:80:

this evening to a stranger , another stranger ,

masked , cutorod , grabbed tlio tntys , throw
caynniiu pepper In iho clerk's' uyoa and both
strangers rushed out and Into n daru alloy
near by , making good tholr escape , near
as can be learned the vnluo of the diamond *

was t : ,000-

.nll

. _
Street Lout Two

NBW YUK , Dec , 10.According to tbo-

vYorld , Wull street lost nearly ,000,000 In

money , funds and mocks through tbo Field
failure.


